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Estimate if ice-surface veloci£y over a (J'f(JrjJeriod on Claciar 
Arenales, ]-fieLo Patagollico Nor/e. Chile 

Clima te change in th e southern Andes has been marked by 
a loss of approximately 100 m of icc-surface thickness fmm 
the 3200 km 2 Hielo Pa tag6nico NOrLe (HPN; northern Pa ta
gonia ice field ) over the las t 120 yea rs (\Yinchester a nd 
H a rri son, 1996). Beca use of the remoteness and inaccessibilit y 
of the ice fi eld, centring on -IY OO' S, 73 0 30' \ V, much of the 
work investi gating change has focused 0 11 the movements of 
glacier ice fro illS. Tce-fmnt positions have been extrapola ted 
from aeri a l photographs (Ani ya, 1985, 1987, 1992; Wada a nd 
Ani ya, 1995), scant histo rical sources, dcndrochronology 
andlichenometr y (\Vinchester and H a rri son, 1996). Icc-sur
facc velocity has been dirccLl y measured for only two of th e 
30 or so glac iers tha t descend from the ice fi eld , Glac ia res 
Sa n R a fael and Soler (Fig. I). 

This note records an indirect es tima te of a mid-vall ey 
ice-surface ve locity on Glac ia r Arenales obta ined from aer
ial photographs ta ken in 1975 and 1979. In Februa ry 1996 wc 
investigated Gl acia res C olonia, Arco a nd Arenalcs on th e 
southeastern side of the ice fi eld . All three glaciers begin 
their descents from the ice field O\Tr icefa lls; Glac ia r 
Arena les then fl ows eastwards for around 8 km beforc j o in
ing Glac ia r Colonia coming in from the northwest. Our 
velocity estim ate was based on the dista nce trm'e ll ed O\T I" a 
4 ycar p eriod by a m a. s-movement feature nea r the 
Arena les vall ey midpoint (Fig. 2). The 1: 50 000 r<"g iona l 
map (L ago Colonia 4715 7300, No. 381) drawn from the 
1975 ae ri a l photograph (sce Fig. 2) shows a comma-shap ed 
feature (a t 47°15' S, 73°18'30" \\1 ) some 750 m long and 150 m 
wide extending out from the southern valley wa ll to approx
imately onc-third of the way across the Arena les surface a nd 
about 3.5 km above the Colonia junction. This feature, 
which wc identified on the ground as a la rge rock-fa ll l 
debris-fl ow complex (Fig. 3), with the comma form crea ted 
by the differenti a l fl ow rates of surface ice, a lso appears on 
the 1979 photograph. l\1easurement of the di sta nce co\-e red 
by the tip of the feature between the two da tes prO\'ides a n 
appmximate rate of surface movement o\'er the + yea r 
period of 150 m year 1 or 0.41111 d I. 

PREVIOUS SURVEYS 

The ice-surface velocity o f Glacia l' San R afael has bee n 
measured on three different occas ions (Na ruse, 1985; H a rri
son a nd Winchester, 1992; Rignot and othes, 1996). A ll three 
surveys were in close agreemelll, showing ice-surface 
velocity nea r the terminus averaging 17 17.5 m d 1 o\,er the 
12 year period during which the studies took place. 
Although agreement O\'er the ice-front movement rate is 
interes ting per se, the velocity of thi s tidewater caking 
glacier is rel ated pa rtl y to caking flu x (\ Va rren and others, 
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Fig. I. ]-fieLo Palagol7ico .Vor/e and i/sglaciers. 

1995), and thus is li kely to be unrepresentati ve of the \,(, Ioe ity 
of most of th e o ther HPN o utl et glac iers. 

T he other di rect meas uremcnt of ice-surface velocity 
was ca rri ed out on the 8 km long \'a ll <"y sec ti o n of the land
based G lac ia r Soler on the eastcrn sidc of HPN in 1985 
(Na rusc, 1987; Na ruse a nd o thers, 1992). T he SUf\ 'C)' showed 
the glacie r 'S surface mo\'ing with an average \'c1 oeity, 
bctwee n 21 sun'ey stati ons, of 0.41 m d 1 At around its \'a ll ey 
midpoint th e rate was 0.49 m cl I, with a rate of 0.39 m d 1 at 
the point a bo\'c this. An indirect approach to \ 'cloc ity meas
urement using aeri al pho tographs was a lso applied to 
Glaciar Soler by Aniya a nd Na ruse (1987) who, by di \'iding 
a numbcr o r a nnuall y fo rmed ogivc bands by the length of 
the glacier sec tion conta ining them, dcri\ 'Cd a n a\'erage ice
surface vel ocity ovcr a 32 year peri od o r 170 m yea r 1 

(0.47 m d I). 

DISCUSSION 

The extrao rdinary simil a rity in the surface \ 'clocities of 
Glac ia res Soler and Arena les, a\'eraging 0.39- 0.49 m d I 

around the i r midpoints, is pe rhaps surpri sing considering 
their diffe re nces. The Soler, acco rding to Naruse (1987), has 
an ave rage slopc angle of 2.9 0 and width of 1.5 km, CO I11-
pared with the m'crage 10 slo pe angle and 2 km width of the 
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Fig. 2. Th e Arenales, Colonia and Area glacier vaLLe)ls shol.f.!ing the rockfaLljdebrisflow comlJlex in ils 1975 and 1979/Josilions. 

Fig. 3 . . ~J /Iar/ial 1,iew cif the sOllthem flank ql Claciar 
Arenales, with Ihe eLLipse cif debris malerial 10 be seen 
(anowed) 011 ils surface in the middle distance, about 
3.5 km from Ih e camera. ( P/lOlogra/Jh b)' V, I ~, Janu(1)! 
1996) 

Arena les wh ich, after j oining G lac iar Coloni a, fl ows to a 
j oint terminus 3.5 km furth er downslope. A ltho ug h it is d if
fi cultto be very precise when using aeri al photogra phs with
out spec ia li st equipment, the approx imate accuracy of our 
indirect approach to measurem ent of ice-surface veloc ity is 
supported by the degree of co rrespondence between the in
d irect a nd direct va lues obta ined by Aniya a nd Na ruse 

(1987) and Naruse (1987) m'er long a nd short time pe ri ods, 
respecti\Tly. 
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SIR, 

Riference overlooked in "Determination of'liming and location cif 
waler movement and ice -Layerformation by temperature measure

ments in subfreezing snow" by PJiffer and f-fumplzre), 

In our recent paper (PfefTer a nd Humphrey, 1996), we 
neglected to make reference to a very closely related 
pre\'ious paper (Echelmeyer and others, 1992). Since pa rt of 
Echelmeyer a nd other ' 1V0rk is nearly identical to pa rt of 
ours, wc want to draw attel1l ion here to their work. Their 
temperature measurements and subsequent a nalysis led to 
inferences about rcfreez ing and p iping at depth which are 
compatible with our conclusions. Their work also shows evi
dence of pipes transporting water to greater depths than at 
our site (a more shallow snowpack O\'erlying superimposed 
ice ), and prO\'ides additional convincing evidence of the 
efTecti\ 'eness of piping and layeri ng processes in tl-ansport
ing water through sub-freezing snow. 

Institute cif Arctic and AI/Jine ReseaTclz 
University cif Colorado, CB-450, 
BOlllrh Colorado 80309 -0450, US.A. 

DejJartment cif Geology and GeojJIrysics 
University ciff 1~)loll7ing, Laramie, 
r Iyoming 82071, US.A. 
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SIR, 

Comments 011 "Temperate ice penneabilit)l, stabiLity cif waler veins and 
jJe1'Colation cif internal mellwater" by L. Llibolltl} 

This paper begins by saying: '1\.ccording to Nye (1976), the 
outburst of glacier-dammed lakes, in pa rti cular the well
known Iceland icjoku lh laups, should proceed from irrever
sible broadening of the capillary veins". The paper quoted , 
in fact , says exactly the opposite. Indeed , it has a complete 
section (section 6) exp la ining why \ 'ein now should not lead 
to jokulh laups. It is hard to see how such a fundamenta l mis
understanding could a rise but I am glad to have thi s oppor
tuni ty ofcorrecr ing it. 

A few lines further on there is a seco nd point. Professor 
LI iboutry says "Nye's (1976) theory ... contradicts Nye and 
M ae (1972)" but does not elaborate f unher. No contradic
tion was intended. If he could say what kind of contradic
tion he has in mind here, I could try to reso lve it. 

H. H. f I-ills Physics Laborat01} 
Universit)l cif Bristol, 
Bristol BS8 1TL, EngLand 

24 Februal} 1997 
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SIR, 

Reply to the comments by] Nye on "Temperate ice permeability, 
stability of'water veins and percolation cif intemaL meltwater" by 

L. Lliboutl} 

Professor Nye is r ight and I apologize. I do not remember 
whether I intended to say " .. .Iceland ic jokulhlaups might pro
ceed .. :' instead of "should proceed", or if my wrong assertion 
came from not reading again i\ye's (1976) pape r before writ
ing m y introduction . Anyway, my sentence should not refer to 
jokulhl aups and read: '1\..ccording to Nye (1976), an irreversi
ble broadening of th e water veins can occur if the pressure 
difference between the ends of the vein is fixed." 

The essential point is that Nye's stabili ty ana lysis of 
water discharge through capilla ry veins was unsound , 
because capillary a nd salinity effects were ignored . Nye 
applied to \'eins Roth lisberger theory for large waterways. 
In thi s theory, m elting at the walls comes only from the 
energy loss due to the water discharge. For capil lary veins, 
thi s term, as well as the shrinking by plasticity, a re totall y 
negl igibl e. The heat nux that reaches the walls is a lmost ex
clusi\"cly (with my notations) 

271" J(j 

cjJ = In(D/d) (BL - Bv) 

where BL and Bv a re the temperatures within the ice at the 
lenses walls and at the veins walls, respec tively. Both a re 
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